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No Hcjtme REID «NEWF0Ü.NDLÆ.NDNewfoundlanders WinC. H. E. Exams The Niobe’e Naval Reservist» 
who are visiting Nfid. at preseat, 
will join the Calypso on Monday 
next. It is expected they* will be 
sent across to England in a little 
while,

Can be IDEAL without music. 
A GOOD -INSTRUMENT 
not only gifes pleasure to 
the inmates, fut it is usually 

handsomest

If* An interesting event which took 
place in Halifax Harbor in July Utt 
was referred to at the Social Evening 
en Wednesday night. The captain of 
the warship Niobe challenged the Ad 
eiiral of the North American Atlantic 
flee# to row a raee with a crew of 14 
men "and a coxswain injwhat is known 
as a sea boat, 
accepted and the raee was rowed over 
a 3-mile course.

The Niohe’s boat’s crew was com 
posed entirely of Nfld, Naval Roser 
vists, while uhe Admiral’s .boat's crew 
was composed of Scotch Naval Raser 
vists. The Niobe’s crew won the race, 
heating their opponents by 30 boat 
lengths.

C. of S. Academy, Bay Roberts

Intermediate—Clarice Wei's, 
distinctions in Geometry.

Preliminary—R. Well*; Jack 
Partons, distinctions in Arithmetic 

Primary—Lewis Norman, W., G, 
Wood, R. 0. B Mercer. Marion 
Russell, I. H. Mereor, Htighie Par 
sons. '

u

Water St. Stores DepartmentHiawatha was bureThe Burin re lit 
ed to the water’s edge at Halifax last 
week as the result of an explosion of 
gasolene The captain and two mem 
hers of the crew are dead, two are in 
th* hospital, and one escaped without 
injury. The captain’s body has been 
brought home.

of tl
articles of furniture in the
one

The challenge was The well known Headquarters for
Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor [Sup

plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
east amount of bother, and longest service, it will pa) to 

call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our

Buffalo, Wonder and Eagle
Motors are the best procurable.

Call or send for quotations.

0 — thus! giving double
t

pleasure.

Pianos and Organs 4* the most relia-

house

8. A. School, Bay Roberts In our Warerooms are 
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about ourList cf these who passed:— 

Intermediate Grade—Vietor B»w- X
Engines
Arrived

Easy Payment System-erjng.
Preliminary Grade—Ettis Bat- ;

ten.
SUNDAY SERVICES-Primary Grade—Tana Bi-hop, 

Willie Meres:, Winnie Snow, Gertie 
Merger; 0. Russell.

The 3 and 5-horsepower IMPER
IAL MOTOR ENGINES have 
arrived. If you are interested, 
call and see them. Prices are 
low. The five-horsepower has 
some improvements and will burn 
either gasolene or kerosene. 
These engines are the simplest 
on the market. C. E. Russell, 
Agent, Bay Roberts.

Big Losses In Dardanelles The Ancient Colony September 19i,h, 1915.

Church of England.

St. Matthews Parish Church— 
‘Holy Communion 8 a. m. on Flint 
and Third Sundays in the month. 
On ether Sundays, at noon.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.tn 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Rev. C. Gaukrodger.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coley s Point — 10.46 a.m.

Rev. G. Gaukredger.
Shkarston — 1.45 p.m.

Rev. Ç. Gaukrodger.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Stthbalh 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

> London, Sept. 10—The officers 
Ity lists for the fortnight end

ed August 30, indicae the severity 
of the resent fighting in Gallipoli 
peninsula where the bulk of 
casualties are announced.

They shbw the British army lost 
407 officer» killed, 959 wounded, 
and 136 missing fur the fortnight. 
This number has been exceeded 
only once in any fortnight since 
the beginning of the war, 1627 
casualties having been announced 
between May 5th and 18th. The 
losses of officers since the outbreak 
of hostilities have now reached a 
tetal of 15,840, of whom 4,790 were 
killed, 9,698 wounded", and 1,852 
missing.

Durring the past fortnight Brig.- 
Genrl. Caldwin was killed, three 
other Brigadier-Generals wounded, 
nine Lieut.-Colonels killed, and two 
reported missing.

The Australian contingent has 
been the greatest sufferers, having 
lost 68 killed. 150 weunded and 15 
milling.

F.rom British Columbia, in the ex
treme west, te our eastern outpost, 
Newfoundland, is a far cry, but there 
also the prohibitum sentiment is a live 
one. An election is to be held iu No
vember, when a vote will be taken en 
a prohibition bill referred to the people 
by the last Legislature. Newfound
land already eajeys a large measure of 
prohibition. Some years ago an Act 
was passed whieh gave the people local 
control ever the retail sale of liquor. 
The loeal veto has worked so effective-

easnaNEWS IN A LINE
7 Reid Newfoundland CompanyVoting fur nr against Prohibition 

will take place on Thursday, Nov. 4th.
?; O'

V Matthew Fitzpatrick, of Spaniard’s 
Bay, is applying to the Supreme 
Court for jnsnivaney to be granted 
him. NOTICEe ' FOB SALE

1 Mainsail, almost new; only 
bended twice.

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs and Apimeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
1 Incubator, Brooder and Chicken 

Run; all for $20.
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36,

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light.

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

C. E. Russell, Guardian Office
Bay Roberts. .

Mr. Matthew Petten, of Pert de 
Grave, has osen very successful 
with ths fi.-h this summer, having 
secured between 500 and 600 qtlr.

ly that outside the city of St. Jebn’e 
prohibition has been adopted in every 
part of the island, A ceuple ef years 
ago the “Temperanee Çhronieie,” of 
London, England, gave seme interest
ing particulars regarding the effects 
of this measure of prohibition.

The district of Twellingate, with a 
population of nearly 20,000 people, had 
then had twenty-nine years’ experience 
of the local yeto. There had only 
been about twenty-bve convictions 
during the whole period, and for a run 
of several consecutive years not a 
single complaint had been entered. 
The thriving town of Carbonear, con
taining five thousand inhabitants, is a 
railway terminus", and a whipping port. 
For the five years preceding the pass
ing of the Local Option law (1874-1882), 
there were one hundred and tifly-

Will all Persons having Accounts at MyI
SB.

East End StoreCodfish it very eearee from 
Brigas Point to Feather Point 
The Upper Island Cove fishermen 
have their berri 
are securing a /quantity almost 
daily. '

ts eut and
Please make arrangements for settlement of same tat my 

West Store, Bay Roberts West.The roads in certain part,»''of 
Bishop’s Cove and in Upper Island 
Core is in a very bad condition. In 
ecme places they are almost im 
passable. Attention should be 
given them at onee.

.

1

GEO. HIERLIHY.WANTEDGeneral Botha on 
The Germans Immediately for a family in Nova 

Sco+ia, a good General Servant. 
Good wages offered. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office.

BEFORE BUYING YOURMies Bertha Mat tin, of Har
bor Grace, is in tewn visiting 
friends.

seven arrests fer drunkenness.
For five years under local option rule 

(1904 to 1909), the number of arrests 
was fifteen. In Carbonear in five 
years under lisente there were ten 
eoavictione for ehebeening, that is, 
selling without a license. In the five 
years, 1904 to 1909, under leenl pro- 
hibitien, there were only four convic
tions.
that are often made that prohibition 
leads to illicit selling and drinking.
The percentage of convictions for 
drunkenness
among the lowest is the world.

Excellent as have been the results! On Monday last, between Samuel 
springing frem loeal option, the poo- Lear’s garden and the Light- 
pie look for better results from com- ; house on Bay Roberts Point, a 
ploto prohibition. It it expected that j pair of Eyeglasses in case with 
the prohibition campaign will be a r, H. Trapnell’s name thereon.

Both sides of the con- "Will finder please return same to 
treversy are already marshalling their Samuel Tippett, Coley’s Point, 
feices.

(Manchester “Guardian.”)
The party in Scnth Africa who 

have held that their Geverument 
did wreng to use the defence force 
fer an atlaek en an “inoffensive 
neighbor” cannot maintain their 
ground in the face of such revela
tions as General Botha made. He 
pule it beyond doubt that Germany 
reckoned on Boer help to overrun 
the Union, and guaranteed te 
Maritz the independence of the eld 
Republics in return for a swift and 
successful rebellion. Whether the 
Kaiser would have carried out hie 
promise is more than ever doubtful 
new that General Botha has found 
among other interesting evidences 
of the great plot a map of Africa 
for 1916, in whieh the whole ol ths 
south of the continent is represent
ed as “Greater Germany” with a 
small “Boer reserve"! Iu any case 
it ie now proved beyond question 
that the Union’s campaign against 
tbs Germans was not only the 
“gieat service” to the Imperial 
tauei for which Britain asked at 
the beginning of the war, but was 
alto very really a defence ef Sofith 
Africa
Hertxogite cannot now represent 
the attack as a “fighting of Eng
land’s battles.” It was a national 
campaign undertaken to remove a 
long-standing assn see and frustrate 
a well-matured plot, and as such it 
must now appear to every patriotic 
Africander. Moreover, Germany 
has in truth, as General Beths 
makes clear, forfeited her right to 
the land by her treatment of its 
people as much as by the ulterior 
uses to which she put her occupa
tion. She made a cruel bungle of 
her relations with the Herrero 
natives, and when repression had 
no results bnt distrust and re 
pnaale she songht to enferce peace 
by a war tf extermination. It ie 
not surprising that the Union 
troops found themselves hailed as 
deliverers by the natives in many 
parts, and it will be with he good
will of the black people as well as 
of the hundreds of Boer farmers 
who fled across the border after 
the South African War that the 

• Union will undertake the adminis
tration of her new territory. The 
remarkable speech in which Genera 
Smuts followed General Botha 
makes it clear, if there eonld ever 
have been any doubt on the subject, 
that the Union will not, unless 
compelled, relinquish what it hae 
wop.

LUMBER♦

LOSTMr*. Josiah Geese and Mrs. Arch 
v Crane paid & visit to Mrs. M. A. 

Rutssll on Sunday last. Between Central Meth. Church 
and Coley’s Point Meth. Church, 
a back of Carriage. Will finder 
please return same to Methodist 
Parsonage, Bay Roberts.

Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10, 

Shingles and Palings J 1 
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

can supply you with almost anything in Fir 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

The Ssgona reached Makkovik 
6.30 Thursday morning, seining 
south. She went as far north an 
Nain, reaching there en the 13tb, 
She was held up there for three 
days by a fierce northeast atorm. 

* She is due to arrive Monday eve
ninR-

Roumanie te expected to enter the 
war on the side of the Allies soon. 
Greece will no doubt follow her, 
nnd this move will likely force Bui 
gsria to remain neutral or join 
the AÎÏÏiSsjistesd of Germany.

■—-o..... .
Naval Res- rvista Ralph Barrett 

and George Snow are on their way 
home, both being f ck.

So much for the statements

Single Seat LOSTin Newfoundland ie. VBuggy
In fact we

?Amherst Special, Side Spring Piano
THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

AND EASIEST RIDING BUGGY 
ON THE MARKET.

Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle 
drop pattern, Beaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted black; 
gear carmine. Trimmed with 
leather, spring cushion. Made 
specially for Newfoundland roads. 
Guaranteed for one year, 
ing cheap.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent.

lively one.

at Bishop’s MillThe only danger te the re- 
The wholeformers is being too sure, 

people must be aroused te take ad
vantage of so great an opportunity.— 
Montreal Witness.

FOR SJ1LE
Bay Roberts West.

2 3-light Electric Chandeliers; 
little used. Completely

e ro very
wired and already for installing. 
Fancy glass shades. Bargain if 
applied for immediately.

Apply at this office.

All persoss Indebted to 
Tfii CDAEËIAN will greatly 

oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

American Comment

LUBRICATING OILThe bitterest Anotber passenger ship has been 
torpedoed by s German submarine. 
Our enthusiasm over the promise of 
Germany that no mors ships cariy 

would be attacked

itself.

Sell- We will deliverjto Train or Schooner at St. John’s up till the 15th 
June,Veedol Motoro

X number of ear r,#B who are work 
ing in St. John’* came te Bay Robert* 
Saturday night to spend a couple of 
day* with their families.

5 Qal. Tin Polarine Oil
Imperial measure, for $3.60; original price $4.SV.

2 5 Qal. Tins Polarine Oil
Imperial measure, for $7.00; original price $8.80.

This"is strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freezing Oil, and 
is strongly recommended by the Acadia Gas Engine Company for 
the Acadia Engine.

'TireTIMONIAL-—“Dear Sirs, We consider Polarine Oil to he the best and 
mo*TSuitable for our engines, and recommend it to our customer*. You.* 
truly, (Sgd), N. Ritcby, Manager.’’ . .

Also Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts.

ing passengers
by aubmariuea until all passengers 

placed in safety, has been 
Does Germany look 

open written promises as 
scraps of paper?” Last week this 
nation was rejoicing ever what 
appeared le be an amiable solution 
of the differences between the 
United State» and the Imperial 
Government, but the sinking of the 
Hesperian last Saturday n ght 
proves we can put no dependence 
on Germany’s statement». Presid
ent Wilson is waiting for a full re 
port of the case before taking 
action. Fortunately but few lives 
out ot the 650 passenger» and crew 

But that does not 
mitigate the seriousness of this law 
lees act I he attack on the Hae 
perian, without warning, should be 
moat rigidly investigated. The
German government disavowed the
sinking or the Arabic, and is in 
duty bound to pursue the same 
course regarding the Hesperian. 
The commanders rf submarine» 
who disobey instructions should be 
branded as murderers end dealt j 
with accordingly.—The Greenwich 
(Conn.) New» & Graphic.,

OilwereNotice to
Shopkeepers

<•
shattered. i6

“mere The Best oiHhe Market for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

William Jt. Dawe, school teacher, 
gen of Samuel and Sarah Grace Dawe, 
Coley’s Point, ha* joined the Naval 
Reserve.

Some fishermen at Port de Grave 
is being paid $4.80 per qtl. for Lab 
rador slop.

The Gem Bottling Co.
Is now ready to deliver to Shop

keepers their popular FOB SALE
A. H. Murray. St. John'sAerated DrinksNaval Reservist James Jewer, 

of Spaniard's Bay, one of the 
Niobe’s crew, ie heme suiting his 
frierids.

Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthma 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

In the following Barer*:—
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
Ginger Ale, Pineapple and Cream 
Sods.
MOTTO: BUSINESS A* USUAL.
Send ns your order. Wholesale only 

Gem Bottling Co., Bay Roberts

Brown Slab TOBACCOt'; 7" Isn’t it about time that the new pub
liébuilding! was presided with suit
able andiendfieient seating aceemmoda- 
tion? On Wednesday night many 
persons strengly expressed themselves 
abewl the negleet of the Government 
in net providing this necessary aeeom- 
medatien. Scarcely a month passes 
but a public meeting of one kind or 
another ie held in the building, and 
usually seats has te be obtained from 
other places so that people may be as 
eommedated. Our .representative iu 
the Government, Mr. Piecott, should 
see that the seat» are* provided with
pût delay,

were lost.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Arctic 
Indigestion 

Cure 
iFor Indigestion

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
in made by Saunders A Mercer, 
Shearetown. Sold in Bay Rob
erts by C. K. Russell. Me con
nection with any other Indiges
tion Cure. Jm
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Anglican Synod At 

Halifax Demands 
ProhibitionTlKSSKj

Children Cr^ for Fletcher's

i
/=■; \4|

m Ai the meeting ef the Dioeewan 
Synod ef the Angliean ehwreh held 
in Halifax in Jeue last, the follow
ing preamble and resolutions, after 
due oiecueeien, were adopted ‘amid 
at great applause and much 
•nthueiaam:

“Whereat, eur General Syncd in 
Canada, in referenee at Ottawa, in 
1908, appreved of the repart ef the 
Committee on Temperanci, which 
declared the bar to he a publie 
menace, and further declared it to 
be the duty of every man to an 
deavour to further the effort to 
ahelieh the bar: and

Whereat, since that year very 
great advance hae been made in the 
wcrlt ef Temperance Refera»; and 
the public eonecienee has bees awak 
ened in a maiked degree to the ap 
palling effects ef individual and na 
tional life resulting from the Bale 
of alcoholic liqnors far beverage 
purposes; and

“Wherean, the conditions created 
by the war have fnraished an oe 
eaeion which ie demonstrating the 
great need of restricting the use ef 
tlceholic liquer as a beverage, hae 
also furnished the occasion which 
justifies the taking of strong meae- 

for its restriction* as such.”
Be it therefore resolved:
“That this Commission on Social 

Service of the Synod ef Nova Scotia 
is of opinion that the sale ef intoxi
cating liquors as a beverage is pro
ductive of untold misery and evil, 
and that such Dominion aud Pro 
vincial legi dation should be enact 
ed as will provide during the pro 
sent crisis the fullest possible

of prevention of the sale and 
of alcohol as a beverage;

“And further,—
“That guided by the experience 
all the countries enacting special 

legislation at this time, ip th.s 
conuection; and also by our 
experience, the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments b* urged to 
continue the same permanently; and 
ae soon as possible to bring about 
he entire abolition cf the traffic id 
iceholic liquor as a beverage.”
As one of the speakai a pointed out, 

this is probably the most drastic re
solution ever passed in favor of pro
hibition in an Anglican Synod in 
Canada.
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bonglit, and which has been 

ir. ;,o for over CO ycr.LS, has borne the signature of 
^ and has been made under his per- 

S; • , V/ (?- sor.ftl supervision since its infancy.
: <•' Z'JcJUût Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Count 'lefts, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
ii’.nerimciiis that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
p oric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
l.s been in constant use for tire relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
l

Bears the Signature of

ures

PS
<3 ê

In Use For Over 39 Years
The Kind You HaverAlways Bought

TME C ENTAUW COM RAN V, NEW YORK CITY,

mea
sure
use

9 1

Monumental Art Works • w n

f Established 1874

ma19
î .A, * eh
k ;TY.-5'2- ‘A; , ; ' jp-b'Af '
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ije-e/jr&omrjv.
head OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monurnen ts. All’pi ic< 
and sizes. W» *re now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cat* 
fegue and Mail Order svsteua or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
tarnish all necessary informatics.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class atone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

V -,

YÊtxïch
Watch Flanders

During the past three weeks 
there has been much activity among 
the British aad French force* on the 
Western front. Everything points 
o important happening* in 

Flanders at an early dit». Whether 
the Allie* will assume the offensive 
or await the attack which the Ger 

muii make before very long 
But that

J *e> mans
I* a matter of conjecture, 
they are well prepared for either 
event there is ne room for doubt. 
Their repeated bombardment* of 
■he German position* recently 
would indicate ti)at they are feel 

jbfore taking the 
and at the same

Congoleum
:

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 

If yoi# merchant can’t supply you write to

ing their way 
general offenev

ready to meet the forward 
movement of the German army at 
til points. Everything points to 
the approach of the greatest and 
bloediest battle in history on the 
fields of Flanders at an early date. 
The result of it will have a greater 
.fleet on the outcome of the war 
than all the preceding battle* dur
ing the past year, with the exeep 
tion, perhaps, ef the battle of the 
Marne land the checking of the 
German army.'m front of the walls 
of Faria twelve 
Herald.

time
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months ago.—
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ÉÊÊL Special Offer Withdrawn
mr wm V.

The epeeial offer of 50 «enta a 
for the Guardian. hae beenC iq a|
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year
withdrawn. The subscription prise 
until further natice will b* 80* to 
all parts ef Nfld and Canada, and 
$1.10 to the United States.
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Headline *ays, “Shop assistant* 
men.” Well, theyaa fighting 

sheuld be good at eounter attack*
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Advertise in The Guardian i.

GUARDIAN.THE

ServicesAddress
Appreciated

Principal of Meth. Sup. School, 
Bay Robtrta.

(Editor the GuardUn).
Dear Sir:—On Monday night, 

June 28th, quite a number of ladiwe 
and gentlemen met at the Metho
dist Parsonage, St. George’s, to pre
sent their pastor, Rev. E. Mercer, 
and wife, with an address ac
companied by a puree and many 
valuable presents en the eve of 
their departure. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meicer wero taken by surprise on 
seeing such a gathering leaded 
with baskets of dainties to supply 
the inner man. After the address 

read and the presentation 
made by Mrs. (Cept.) Bennett, on 
behalf of the Methodist con
gregation ef this place, and a reply 
given by Rev. E. Mercer, the kind 
friends toek ehargeand a enmptueus 
table was spread. After supper 
tossts were given by the ladies and 
gentlemen aud a very enjoyable 
evening passed until near about 
midnight.

Bay Roberts, 
June 18th, 1915.

Dear Mr. Edgecoinber—With 
feelings of enacti&m, we, the pupils 
of the Methodist Superior Sehool, 
desire to express to you how deep
ly we regret that the time has come 
for you to sever your connections 
with us. While many of us have 
net reached the etindard that per
haps yon would have wished, we 
know that the fault has bien with 
ourselves, and nothing has been 
lacking on your part. %

We shall follow your future 
career with interest, and as a token 
of our higbest appreciation of your 
valuable work and interest you 
have taken in ns, p'case accept the 
accompanying little gift with the 
best wishes of all your pupils for 
ycur future.

Respectfully yours,

was

The Scholars. Samuel H. Butt.

ADDRESS
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Mercer,—

Please accept this small token ef 
appreciation from us, year sinsere 
friends, whe are sorry to hear of 
year departure, but glad to know 
you are still to labour in ths Lord’s 
vineyard. In wishing you farewell, 
we hope that you will look back 
not with regret on the time spent 
at St. Georges, and always feel that 
you have loyal and true friends 
here.
Mrs. A. Hudson, Mrs.

REPLY
To the pupils ef the Meth. Sup. 

School.
Bay Roberts, 

June 19th, 1915.
Dear Sohblars—I thank you for 

your address and gift which earn* 
as a surprise but wae ne less a plea
sure. Your gift was valuable and 

serviceable. It will keep mevery
in daily remembrance ef the pupils 
I hare learned to love.

Your words of appreciation and 
praise are highly valued by me. It 
will always be to me a source of 
pleasure to resell the year spent at 
Bay Roberts Meth. School.

Yours truly,
A. E. Edgecombe.

xGf Hudson. 
Dr. Bethune, Hilliarûf Butt, Mrs. 
Jae. Hudson, Pete LbR 
and Mr*. S. Butt, I. C. Goodyear, 
Ja=. Morris, Mrs. W. LeRoux, 
Mrs. H. Morris, Mrs. Philip 
Morri«, Mrs. Percy 
Thomas Morris, John Morris, 
Mr*. E. C. Perry, Mrs W. H. 
Bennett, Samuel H. Butt, Min 
Adelia Cutler, John Fall*, Mrs. 
S. Fall*, Mr. and Mrs. Hann, Mrs. 
Alfred Butt, Miss Wilma Bennett.

oux, Mr.

Morrit,

CASTORIA
Per Intents au* ChMten

In Use Fer Over SO Yi
REPLY

Dear Friends and Co-Workers, 
Words fail to express our deep 

feelings of gratitude for yeur kind 
words and valuable purse, etc, with 
which it is accompanied. This is 

of the many surprises you

ADDRESS i
Captain A. J. Roberts, 

Bay Roberts. v
one
have given Ui during our short 
stay of two years in your midst, 
and we feel assured that nothing 
short of love prompts yonr kind 
action*.

Fend reminiscences of yeur 
kindness and hospitality will ever 
live in eur eaeuaerie*, aud we trust 
this kindness will he extended to

Bay Robert*, 
June 29,1915

Dear Captain:—We, the under 
signed Junior worker* and day 
sehool scholars, learn with regret 
of your departure frees us, and we 

take this opportunity of 
thanking you for yonr valuable 
services rendered during yonr stay 
with us. Your untiring effort* in 
helping us with eur studies ha» 
been very much appreciated, while 

undoubtedly have caused you 
much worry and anxiety.

But while you are leaving u* 
and perhaps going to another corps, 

and best wishes will

new

our suecessers.
And now, may ths God ef love 

and peace be with you.
E and R. Mercer.

If interested in the purchase of 
■ingle-eeat Buggy, call and see the 
most ccmfoitable and easiest-riding 
buggy en the market. Beaver side 
springe, two reach. Body, black; 
gear carmine. One 
exhibition and far sale.
Russell, agent, Guardian office»

we

our prayers 
follow you.

In conclusion, we ask you to ac
cept this small gift as a token of 
our love. Wishing you every eue-

new on
O. E

WOMAN WOULD
NOT GIVE IF

ceae.
("Signed), Tena Bishop, Gertie 
Mereer, Elva Bishop, Emmie Mor
gan, Vera Mercer, Florence Dawe, 
(teacher), Annie Snow, Minnie 
Spencer, Florence French, Alma 
Moore, Myrtle Brown, Victor 
Bowering, Arthur Cave, Amador 
Bowering, Willie Mercer, Edward 
French, William Mereer, George 
Dawe, Louis Russell, Mr*. J. 
Bewering (Sergeant-Major), Mi6. 
T, Bowering (Secretary).

Fhough Sick and Suffering; At 
Last Found Help in Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta<- 
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. — “ When I started 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound I was in a 
dreadfully rundown 
state of health, 
had internal trou
bles, and was so ex
tremely nervous end 
prostrated that if I 
had given in te my 
feejings I would 
have been in bed. 
As it was I had 
hardly strength at 
times to be on my 

feet and what I did do wae by a great 
effort I could not deep at night and 
of course felt very bad in the morning, 
and had a steady headache.

“After taking the second bottle I no
ticed that the headache was not ee bad, 
I rested better, and my nerves were 
stronger. I continued its uee until it 
made a new woman of me, end now I 
can hardly realize that I am able to do 
so much a» I do. Whenever. I know any 
woman in need of a good medicine I 
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.” — Mrs. Frank 
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Kiehmend,Pa.

Women Have Been Telling Women 
for forty year* how Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female ills. 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 

why don’t you try Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Î It 
will pay you to do so. Lydia B. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co.r Lynn, Mwu.

REPLY
Bay Roberts, 
June 30, 1915.

My Dear Juniors and Workers: 
—I can assure you that yon have 
entirely taken me by surprise. In 
fact, I never dreamt j 
devoted to me. I lool

« were so 
hack over

the past two years spent among 
you with feelings of joy and pleas 
are

If, as you say, I have bean a 
blessing to you, I shall thank God 
that he hae enabled m«i to impart 
both my knowledge arid strength 
on your behalf.

You will never know the bless 
,ng you have been to me until the 
eternal morning when the final re
wards will be given. I ejiall always 
remember you wherever I go 
Suffice it to esy, that I have de 
sired no reward for my laloure, as 
I have only done my duty.

Your present will be highly 
valued, because of the sacrifice you 
have made to obtain the same. 
Asking God to bless ydu and the 
kind friends of Bay Roberts.

I am, yours fi ithfally, 
Albert J. Robert^ (Captain) women

Receipt Rook* with sunk attach
ed, 30c, eaçh, At Guardian Office
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Fire Fire LUMBER LUMBER
L

We beg to announce that 
we are 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Dram 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber aad
Miags

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board oa hand-

Insure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Dont be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

prepared to execute A

*

?

Get our prices oefom purchasing sise 
ichere.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd. Bay RobertsAn Enterprise Model B Oxone 

Ether Gas-making and

Lighting Outfit- 'otm MaunderAlmost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stcreoptiean views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
Fdr price, etc., apply 
Russell, Guardian O:
Roberts.

MEî&HÀST TAILOR] 
emporter of Snglish as^ 

Scotch Tweeda
telf Measurement Form sent 

oh ApplicatisR.
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Box 422.

to C. E. 
ffice, Bay

CHECK BOOKS Envelopes
EnvelopesI am agunt for a firet-clasi makt 

of Counter Cheek Book*, made in 
varieus styles. You can hare your 
ehoiee of Blue or Black Backs or 
'lie Carbon Leaf style. There is nc- 
order tco small or none too large 
fer me ta handle.

Te Shopkeepers and ethers
I have “now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

Sold onlySu lots.
G. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

The Endless Chain

SiàMR. RETAIL HER 
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of thin 
town andnearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITIHYOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
SERVICE.

Offices are ope- 
all therated throughout the Ojtojy*

Principal PiXdmg ad *r.M or signa
wowU’ “f forward^ for twenty eento,

cents for e»cb additional word, 
cent* csble taGausa, Cap*

the Oomwerel*! 
all parts of the 

ctBsi-mtTele-

ture, are 
iaudtwo
i A Government

“The Guardian ’ Si°nc!v“"*y?-‘im toiivuiMiAiuiM»! There 1* n® rnoie
graphic Sex vice in existence.
A ten word message to Canada ex 

„elusive of signature, and' Mess, 
costs front 85 omis to $1.09.

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising detract.

!

General Post
address., cods from $U0 9 • ’

Office Ger-: To Great Britain, France or 
25 cents per word.many—-

Haring been advised that mails m et i opt <1 wiKb the wlr*,-f£*
for the United Kiagdom will be auaaratus, whinh nr* due to pas* w
despatched by the direct Canadian in the radii of the *B
Servie# Steamers, sailing every at Cape Itaoe and '- i’1_® J(,e obtainedFriday from Halifax or St.John, Offices and from Mail «ej»

Mails for Great Britain will be loa Train* and Sleamw, 
despatched from St. John’s by «coder wishes the hv
every Monday’s Express, closing at left with the P. M. ^ ® Telearaph Oi «Ee. Monday,

at 4 p.m.

BRITISH MILS

M. J. B. WOODS,
Podmastsi- General.H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster Seneraebt,4i
G’stMjôwa! Nov., 1M4.

Carbon Paint
some lor that new roof. Or 

have a leaky rooft : “rfbon yPaiot is just the thing to 

. ! stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
i C. E. Ru8?cll, Sole Agent.

vjwBmmws
im-BBMATEOgSAL

DlCTïONAmf
THE MEflRiAxM WEBSTER

r

General Post 
©fficeThe OztlycNcsr unabwi«ed dic

tionary in mony years.
Contains ths pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ef knowl
edge. An Bnoyolopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
N>iv Divided Page.

400,090 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million do‘l*.r-3.

Let na t&il you about this most : 
remarkable single volume.

!

I i Rates ef Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
Ordei s issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the w*»md 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie a* follows:

•t

SetsForemans not exceeding $19 
ever $10 but not. exceeding $20 - 10 ete 
Over 820 but not exceeding $30 - S> ote 
Over $8$ but not exceeding $40 - 86 ete 
Over $40 but not exeeedieg $36 - 26 ets 
Over$50 but net exceeding $66 - 30 ete 
Over $60 but net exceeding $76 - 86 ete 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $86 but not exceeding $90 - 4S eU 
Over $90 but sot exoee- ing $100 80 %•

Maximum amount of a single Seder 
i* anv of the above countries and at 
aftsee in Newfoundland, $160, but as 

be obtained ae the remitter

ggg5t>g\ Write lor saeipla 
p^gee, fuU par- 

tieiUara, eta. 
luX Casae this, 

paper and
ease free 

a act oi 
\ PoelMt p
A

is
if

A,m \ >it I.
many may 
requites.

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General.H3. AC. Kerri amt 

ringfieid, Mas».E5i General Poet Otiiet-,
Rt. John’s, Nfldo June, 1914.*
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NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
A|!

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

Not An Extrakfc avM

mtfiM
/

300
Square Feet

:

^Ifapgf . Molassiae Meal is not an extra, ->ut 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
nat increased.
Neither is Molaseine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

(No. 6, 1915.) I
j"3B7

*
r f !KNotice is hereby given that 

lights are being established at the 
undernamed Feg Alarm Stations, 
to ba put iti operation during 
August and September ensuing, 
without further notice.
Tides Point, Placentia Bay

Let. 47. 05. 30 N. Approx.
Lon. 55. 11. 00 W. Approx. 

Character—6th Order Dioptric 
Occulting White. Periods 5 
seconds alternate light and 
eclipse.
Little Burin Island

stwo coats to the gallon, that’s what

The Sherwin-Williams Pah Proclamation%
(No. 1,1915.) will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 

than that. No paint will do bettef, and very few 
paints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, aiujl greatest 
economy are what v/e claim for S. W. P. It’s the one 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 

, painting.

C* <B A. DÂWE Bay Roberts.
Germany Seeks 

Peace

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of thé United 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Irc- 
Governor,

Cape St. George
3HT AND FOG ALARM TO 

BE ESTABLISHED
Lat. 48^ 28’ N. Approx.

Le». 59^ 15’ W. Approx.

L -»

!
land, and of the 
British Dominions 
hsyond the Bsa». ; 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

[L. 8.]

‘■TTION—On the extreme point of 
Cape St. Gesrge.

--cription—3
;

zin perfect health all the-.year|round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

inch Lat. 40. 59. 00 N. Approx.
Lon. 55. 04. 00 W. Approx. 

Character—Fixed White, Gtfe

Diaphonc
Alarm, operated by air compress 
ed by Oil Engin®. 
hods—One blast of 2i seconds’ Older Dioptric, 
duration in every 60 seconds, thus.

AOLD BY
Whereas We deem it expedient and 

neeesiary to eppoint Terme or Sresione 
for the holding of Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Southern and North
ern Districts, respectively, of Our 
Island of Newfoundland, at the several 
times and places hereinafter men
tioned ;

We do, therefore, declare te all Our 
loving subjects in Our said Island tint 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct i 
and appoint that Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Southern District of 
Our said Island shall be open and 
holden: —

V f

St. Lawrence Haw ta H ive Your Own Way t.‘
#t. Silent. Blast. Silent.. T . ... „r ,T .,,, Lit. 4<>. ,-,o. 00 N. Approx.

•c. 5il sec. sac. o<4 sec. T ... ,■ .. c . T„ 2 Lon. 5o. 20. 00 W, Approx.< t'CTVRES—Engine House, Keeper s ~ . .
Dwelling and Storehouse—each ! CuARAClBR 6thi Order : like to whisper to the boy* aud
one storey, flat-roofed. Occulting \\ hue. Periods ”$ , girie, if they will put their ears

* '.ottbs"—White with one horizontal * seconds a.iernato light &nt* ; down close enough.
riC* band around centre of each : ecdpse. You have long wanted your way.
building. ^ Each of these lights will be You have became tired ef hearing

marks—This bog Alarm will be' shown from a while Lantern erect | mother say. ‘'dome right home after
putm operation about 1st Sep- ,d on the roof of the Fog Alarm I school.” ‘ Don't be late,” “Be sure
u-mber en.umg without further building. j to tell'the teneber.” It ia, “Do this,

_ Authority—Inspector of jund don t cto that, all tho time.Durmg this season, without ^houses You are sick of it and would like
■ her notice, an occulting White ijignmouse*.

i iptric Light of the 4th order will ALAN GOODRIDGE,
installed in a lantern coloured 

V ’to, to bo placed on the roof ef the 
:? Alarm building,' the periods of ! 
eh will be 5 seconds alternate light •

; eclipse, thus: ligl^, 5 sec.; i el ipse, I «eplO.li 
f c. Elevation 95 feet. Visible from 
i oints seaward.

Thi* a accret which we would GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

.
German* Believe Now is the 

Time in View of Success 
in the East

Ù

-T
SELF AND SEX SERBES 

These boeks are addressed te these who 
reelfse-that keewledge is jsewer, that ignorance

** -------——— is a earse, that success aed use-
fulaass are deeeedent upon an 
intelligent uoderatandiag of the 
purpose ef sea.

London, Sept. 1—There ia au in
creasing belief that the Qermsn 
Oevernmsnt in one way and another 
3 endeavoring to feel out the peace 

n'tustion and to let the people of 
be various nations with which she 

is at war know that peace at this 
time or in the very nekr future 
will be acceptable to Germany.

The propaganda seems to be 
never tried to git out of work, un- carried cn through numerous chan 

his father came to tru»t nels, » and at this time has reached
a wide scope in its cumulative effect, 
that there remains no doubt in the 
minds of diplomatists here that the 
German Otrvei nment is seeking ts 
educate the minds of foreign people 
to the idea of an early peace.

It is learned that it is the Ger
man view, apparently, that this ia 
the chance to make peace, because 
the German military successes are 
at their zenith. Recently word 

ing the happiest time of your life, has com* from Berlin that the
Government does not believe that 
new victories, wen as they must be 
at increasing cost, will lea worth 

. the effort It set ms to be felt in 
effioial Berlin, furthermore, that 

time will the Government be

At Placentia, on Wednesday, the 
Eighth, and Thursday, the Ninth days 
of September next;

At Channel, on Monday, tbe 
Thirteenth, and Tuesday, 
Fourteenth days of September next;

At St. George’s, on Thursday, the 
Sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth 
days*of September nex ;

At Bay of Islands, on Saturday, tire 
Eighteenth, and Monday, the Twentieth i 
days of September next.

And that Our said Supreme Court on 
Circuit for the Northern District of j 
Our, said Island shall be open and i

to hiiva your cwu way.
Well, put your ear down while 

we whisper the word, “Obey.”
Ob, you think I am making fun! 

No, I am not. I know a boy who 
decided to do just what hie father 
said. He never offered excuses,

v
4 BOOK* TO MEN

S» Sri-.Mu se*. D. D.Deputy Minister Marine & Fisheries, 
Dept. Marine and Fisheries.

St. Jehu's; Nfld.,
August 2nd, 1915.

f

" WXftt* lteTin>lr$We$5Shto
the

Sow*

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mm. M«vy Wood-Attaw, U. D.. f. md Mm. Beil F. A. Drake, M. D. ■

"VhAt A Tnh flftal H*M I* Eaev”

i NEWFOUNDLAND I

Notice to Mariners m. i.t„e,
i“I know that Harry will do what 
is right.” Whe1s he went out lit

Penguin Island, South West i “«.V-cr fo sch"oi- er ,to Pla/’ ,hi*
** ’ | fa1 her never said a word, ror he bad

; gome to ha ve perfect confidence in 
i hi* boy.

Honestly, obedience is the road 
to freedom. If you want to have 
your own way, just begin to obey, 

Position—On the highest part of and you will find that you are hav 
the I.land.

. : hority—Inspecter of
Lighthouses.

ALAN ’G OODRIDGE,
- deputy Minister Marine & 

Fisheries.

fliHpirMpy,pMtl**. TekfeeleeaWstsirw*. I*
(No. 7, 1915) !

Send all erdsr* to

C. E. RubsiIL Publisher, Bay Robert?.
z1 ;>t. Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John's, Newfoundland, 
July 31st, 1915.

Coast
FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED

Lat. 46 22. 50 N. Approx.
Lon. 56. 58. 50. W. Approx.

holden: —
At Bo!wood, on Wednesday, tbe 

Twenty-second, and Thutsday, the 
Twenty-third days of September nexi ; j

At Bona vista, on Saturday, th* j 
Twenty-filth, and Mondiy, the Twenty-1 
seventh days of September next;

At Trinity, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
eighth day of September next;

At Brigua, on Friday,the Nineteenth, 
and Saturday, the Twentieth dayaXof 
November next ;

Muir’s Marble Works:■ -10,1 i

Newfoundland
Totice to Mariners

(No. 2, of 1915.)

Sueceseore to late Alex Smith."'1

TJadir New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F G 

Chislett and « staff of extpert workmen. All orders forDescription — 3 inch Diaphone j 
operated by air compressed by i 
oil engine.

Periods—2 Blasts in every 90see- i 
onds thus:

BUS! SiUut. Blast. Silent. rho Gov,nm N.wfouldi..4:
2 Sec. 10 Sec. 2 See. 76 Sec. T . .. ,,r >(ice is hereby given that th« ' u t? u tt London, Sept, 11. ine rranch

. • lilting White Ligin now shown at | emGCTURES—hn^ine hou*e Keep Government report that eannonad-
■/Print, Port au Port, period, of er .- dwelling and Store houte, ing continued yesterday and 

" :.ck are 7 seconds light and 3 sec- ! 0acb 006 Storey fl>*t-ro®fed.
‘ «clips*, will be çhnnged to a Fix ! COLOURS—White ar\d Blaek verti-

- cal stripes on escli building.
Remarks— During this season an

Occulting White Dioptric Galicia, taking five hundred pnson- 
Light of the 4th Order will an advance south of Riga.
ba established in a lantern : general attitude is of calm . , .
orce ed on the roof ef Engine | confidence. Initiative ia pawing t-) Germany that Prance ie facing 
House. Periods of which will i ‘l*0 Russians. | internal disoidera, and that Eng-

Tlie Italian Government report j land is menaced by labor trouble* 
-mall actions resulting to their ad- j It is impossible, however, to trace

these reports to their foundations.
Well informed diplomats them

selves say that all official caste to 
the numerous significant reports 
from Berlin is lacking, but they 
feel convinced, nevertheless, that 
the German Government would 

Melbourne, Sept 12—The en- welcome an opportunity to end the 
I ire - membership of the House of 
j Representatives if the Common
wealth of Australia pledged itself 
never again to puichasa German 

! goods.

Point, Port-au-Port
RANGE IN CHARACTER OF 

LIGHT.
Lat. 48. 47’, 30 N.

Lon. 68. 46. 00 W.

Cemetery DecorationWAR NEWS
! deiced under hit eare will receive prompt attention and careful workman 

At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the ; hip. Mail Orders have our special eare. Yours is repeatMly solicited. 
Twenty-ieiymd, Tuesday, the Twenty-j 
third, Wednesday, the Twenty fourth 
and Thursday, the Twenty fifth days

V
at no fable so Well to satisfy the people 
by making peace. It is recalled: MTTÏR’3 1CARBLB WORKS, Water St.- St. Jokn’8• ;that when the war began the 
Government promised indirectly 
that it Would be over in six months, 

restive
of November next;

At Carbonear, on Friday, the Twenty- 
sixth, and Saturday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of November next ;

And the «aid Court «hall be kept 
open for the period» hereinbefore pre
scribed, at tach of the respective 
places, as aforesaid, provided theJudgc 
shall have business to do therein; and, 
if necessary, such Judge may extend 
th* teim at any of the said places for 
a period n t exceeding two days, and 
until the determination of the trial ef
any caie then proceeding. yISW 0F Row OF PARAGON DESKS IN POSITION.
further order and direc^that^iTthe *ht« illustration shows Double D.ike with Double Seats caeh 

event of the Judge whe msy preside in iceomsflodating two pupil*. Double Desks eau also be euppSed 
the said Court in the Southern or Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.
Northern District of Our said Island These Desks are in use in hundreds of school*, and are universally 
being prevented, by unforeseen cir- ^cognised as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
cumstancee, from opening Our said ne6t satisfactory generally of all the Desk* in the market.
Court on any of the days hereinbefore I 
appointed, or if the said Judge should j 
arrive at aay of the places hereinbefore 
named for holding Oui said Court be
fore the time stated Lr the opening « 
thereof, and should deem it proper to Jp 
open the same without, delay, the said
Judge may, and he is hereby authoriz- T mqi -j y)Q M pp 
ed to dpen and hold Our said Court on All»- H.A CwAAx-r 
auy other day or days than those X^y^en y0U insure VOUT 
hereinbefore *p*cifieJ, and to keep J

Paragon School Desksthroughout the night. Tae enemy’s; 
itraeks wer« frustrated,

Tha Russian Government report,, 
further eueeess at Tremlwwla in

under theSomewhat 
memory of this promise, the peo
ple of Germany are beginning to 
Wonder why the Government does 
not make peace proposals.

Reports are being sent out fret»

White Light, during September;
riling.

ovity—Inspector of 
•Lighthouses.

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 1 

eputy Minister Marine & 
Fisheries.

Marine and Fisheries'.
-St. John's! Nfld..

July 31st, 1915.

J „

immm.-t. V
ba 5 seconds alternate light 
and eclipso. Visible in all 
directions.

m

WFÀvantage.
BONAR LAW.Newfeundland

tice to Mariners
(No. 5, of 1915.) ^

ft aux Basques -Road 
toad, Channel Head

Lat. 47° 33’ 49’ N.
Lon. 59° 07’ 09’ \V.

Authority—Inspector of 
Lighthouses.

ALAN GOODRIDGE,
Deputy Minister Marine Fishnnes. 

! Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Ntld.,

August 9th, 1915.

!

Quite Right

war.seplO.li It i* diffieult to undeistand the 
basis fer a German behalf that 
seat» at inch a time weuld be ac 
ceptable te the Al ies, however, for 
the feeling that Germany must lie 
defeated is growing rather than 
•jiminishiag in popularity. This ie 
the case in France and Reusia, as 
well a* in Great Britain, and it 

be said upon the highest

Write fer Catalog and Prices toKnow Your- 6. Z. BUSSELL, Agsat, ’.BAT B0BBBT6

Ft. A. SQUIRES
KC LLB.

(J‘4c# is hereby given that addi- 
,T lal aids to the navigation of the ; 

i . p water channel leading into the 
! hour of Port aux Basques, have |z 

nl established.
nree spar buoys colored Black with IgI10r3illC6

follewing distinguishing marks 
• moored on the Port hand of the 
«mel entering, in the following

: -ii-'on: ! In one of the following books you
. 1.—Black Spar Buoy, marked ; will find that essential knowledge 
with One White Ring, moored. of yourself which ia necessary to 
about 190 yard* from Channel th efullest and happiest life. This 
'^ead- aeries is highly recommended by

. 2.—Black Spar Buoy, marked doctors, ministers and laymen . . .. , _
with two White Ring,, mo.red hr0ughout the world, and ha/been ^ dilUl^ubsorintfcB. mu^be 
a out • o.) yards from No. l buoy. ranslated into many languages. paid strictly in adre-nee. Aa 
3.—Black 8 par Buoy marked , e -- soon as you receive notice of the

with Three White Ring*, moored TUG oGIT atlu oGX eorlBS expiration ef yonr subscription 
about 845 yards from No. 2 buoy. PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS, RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 

These! 3 buovs are nearly in line, POSTPAID. ' dlscontlnucd
living] from 1st
rad to No. 3 buoy, N. by W. Mag.
From No. 3 buoy to the Black Spar 
icy on Western Baldwin, the bear- 
g is N. W. by N. Mag.
.B.—Mariners are cautioned against 

placing undue reliance on buoys 
being maintained in their exact

No Damage
;

London, Sept. 12.—Ah official 
statement iisued here to day eaye 
that another ra d by zeppelins 
on the East Coast was attempted 
last night. Bomba were dropped 
by the visitors, but there were no 
casualties, and no damage was 
caused.

BarritUr-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank ef Montreal Build- 
teg, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

may
authority that se peace perseaeiee 
which by the wildest reaeh;e of 
imagination might ba offered by 
Germany in the face of her recent 
successes in the ea*t would be ac
ceptable to any one ef the Entente 
Powers.

Not Innocence
the same open for the respective periods Ugnog FUPflitUP8 "OF* 
hereinbefore stated se afereeaid, if he *
should find it necessary for the de- St06k
«patch ef business to do so.

And of these Presents ail Magis- the Insurance Company’ cav
itates, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con- rJes the risk. If yOtl remain 
stabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, Con- UHjnsuved, you carry the risk 
stables, Keepers of Gaols, and all other rgelf JT g0STS BUT A FEW 
officers in the execution of their - 
offices about the premises, and all and 
singular other persons whom these FOUR 
Presents do, shall or may concern, are COVERED, 
hereby required to take due notice and 
govern themtelves accordingly.

-V

Be Sure and Ask for
theThe Hew School

Dollars annually to have 
Property or Stock Gem DrinksYear Begins

The new principal, Mr. A. B. 
Edgf ccmb“, A. A., vnterod upon 
his duties ou Sept. 1st. Mr. Edge
combe ha’ done good work at For
tune and in ether localities. It 
waa his work at Fortune that se
cured for him the present position. 
Out cf 26 candidates he secured 20 
passes with distinctions, and Sve 
of the passes were in the honors 
division. One pupil seen red a 
$100 scholarship, another aa $8 
prize, and another a $4 prize. We 
look for good résulté the coming 
year.—News Grand Bank Corres
pondent.

buoy at Channel What a Young Boy Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Man Ought to 
Know.

What a Yeung Husband Ought 
to Know.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts ?In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GnM next time.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
1 Co ns pa don
yVanLhes Forever

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland. Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

By Dr. Sylvanus Stall.
Witness Our trusty ana well be

loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
Ssint Michael and Saint George, 
Governor and Com maud er-ic- 
Ohief in and over Our said Island 
®f Newfoundland and its De-, 
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Our

m What a Young Girl Ought to >v- tcf-~T-.rmawint Cart
■ position». They must be regarded Know. I CARTER'S LITTLE
«imply as helps,to navigation and What a Young Woman Ought l.IVER PtU-S aev« 
not a* infallible marks, especially to Know. ***]• v; ;a- a'-;
when placed in exposed positions. By Dr. Mary Wood-Allen. v- ûû ' ■ % '
be moeringof nets or any other What a young Wife Ought to 
’.ruction to the navigation of the Know. Sup „:;et ;

away outlined by the aids specified j gy Dr. Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake. “ :
rein, is prohibited.
ithonty—Inspector of Send ordèrs with remittance to

Lighthouses. A
ALAN GOODRIDGE,

Deputy Minister Marine A Fisheries.
-pt. Marine and Fisheries,

St. John’s. Nfid.,
July 31, 1915.

PRINTING
Neatly DoneRecommended as a Great Cure for 

Indigestion and General Debility
Sold by

•aid island, this 23rd day of C. E. liussell, Bay Roberts 
July, A. D., 1915, aud in the 
Sixth year of Our Reign.
By His Excellency’s Command, _ _

JOHN R. BENNETT, i in», $1-90 BACH C. B- Russell
Colonial Secretary. ; Guardian QfflÇS, Buy

... is2r
;

gr>’ on ioiprove V'r cvisiplexioa-- brighten
Ui.* uy*>. wvns»,* r'sjf, ïtvJl L'ozs, Smc*l Price.

Mi C.J3. Russell, Publisher, PGuardian Office*. X
The only thing to chronicle about 

the German Fleet up to the time 
of writing is that it still rests on 
an even Kiel,

Gcmüae mua War SignatureBay Roberts.
Ammeters fer testing hatter-

Advertising is the life of
trade Wapr Strçpt. Bat Robert^aug 27wmmmt- pio.li 1! 1I - |
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The under?* joed, having benn appointed Newfoundland A m 
for Holmwood ’ Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agent at 
Lloyds, wish to iuify the general public that they are now prep ed 
to do t jih Fire x, d Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,
ST. JOHN'S, INFLD.

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
We stock i .wd of 1 Rv Goods your customers need daily— nes 

that help in a -*’■>
■eeds of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, ,nd 
price to make qu'«k sales. JWe want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your custo: iers 
need__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for Î to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, wf are 
pleased to soud simiries and prices upon request.

^HDBILSOltS, Water Street» St- John’s. Nfi4

nderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the

t ♦ ./

X

IMPERIAL t ** 6

3M ISŒotoz*

Engine
‘ The Motor that Makes the Mark.”

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped
The “Imperial” is manufao'urod by a well known and eli-

They also manufacture St amable firm of Iron Founders 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes i <1 
labor are -h -aper than in most cities. They are thus enaVled 
to furnish a

Higher Grade Motor and Bett 3? 
Equipment

for the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built of the best material obtainable, and if prop )i*ly 
installed and‘operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts^are easily acce-siole. The most improved mut 1er, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motoi s.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any <back-firing cr 
other fuss. .This engine has some other special features

I have ca .celled all my Sub-agencies, and I will in fm ire 
sell only the "Imperial,” having been appointed by lie 
manufacturer •• -i their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order introdurjie the “Imperial” to the Fisheri .on 
of Niîd. I am ;noting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this casco. ball and see engihe, or write for Till 
particulars ano special price.

C. Hr RUSSELL,
W. Ter Street West, Bay Roberts,

Agent for the “Imperial.”

6 t

Fire a id Marine Insurance.

1 °t l s' GUARDIAN.THE

DRY GOODS
Pound Remnants

Seconds
And »U classes of

EnglislfandJlmepiean Goods
El2eoe Lin km U nderwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods

Muffins

Embroideries 
Blankets Twaeds Satteeiis

Etc., Etc.

Estate \V- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

/

V

Lat, 46 56. 30. 
Lib. 52. 53. 20.

7
Salmon Cove, 

June 80, 1015.
Messrs. Saunders & Mercer,

Dear Sirs,—
My food used to float in my stomach, 

and I was a great sufferer for flfceen 
years. I wish to thank Saunders & 
Mercer for their. Arctic Indigestion 
Cure. Now I am perfectly cured by 
staking two pint bottles of yuur A.I.C.
Any suffering person wanting to be 
cured should take Arctic Indige-tion tion. 
Cure. You are at liberty to use ray j 
name.

Notice is hereby give tint 
owing to alterations at this ation, 
the Fog Alarm will not be in .opera
tion from the 10th inst tin: .bout 
the middle of Oetober cm uing, 
when it will be again pnt ir pera- 
tion without further notice

The L'ght will remain i. pera-

ALAN GOODRIDGB, 
Deputy Minister Mai'-uo & 

Fisheries.MRS. JAMES MÜGFORD.

Dept., id arise and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld. 

September 1, 1915.

o

yBrooklyn, B. B ,
July 4, 1015.

For 15 years I had been stiff ring 
from Indigestion. I ttwl all medi
cine. I heard talk of when I decided to 
try Arctic Indigestion Curl. I 
took two pint bottles and now 1 am 
perfectly eured from all complaints of 
the stomach. I was a great sufferer. 
Saunders <Ss Mercer, I cannot help 
from thanking you for your geat rem
edy. Anyone doubting the genuine
ness ef this nan see me seasonally 

Mrs. Fannie Peddle.

Manufactured by

sepl0,2i f

Public Not ce
On and after this date there 

will be posted in the Depar ment 
of Agriculture and Mine:, a list 
of all titles of mining lo- itions 
expiring during each cum't and. 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLAND! >RD, 
Minister of A g. & Mmes. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915. 

sept3,lm

Saunders & Mercer
SHEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

The .“IMPERIAL’’ motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other fnes. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the “Impex-ial” 
whether you want te buy or not.

Have You
Property to sel'?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants reprinted 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, uee these columns.
They are wonderful result pro*

ducare, *

We make a charge of 25 cents 
each for inserting marriage notices 
and list of presents,

\

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
* PAINS DISAPPEAR

I Rheumatism depends on an acid 
in the blood, which affects the 
muscles and joints, producing in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This 
acid gets into the blood through 
some defect in the digestive process.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very suoceesfuHn the 
treatment of rheumatism, 
directly, with purifying effect, on 
the blood, and improves the diges
tion. Don’t suffer. Get Hood’s today.

*

a NYACSIf
HÿflMrl

TALCUM

Mayflower T alcum Pow der The

Nyal’s Mayflower Talcum is 
perience to every first time user, 
is soft, soothing and refreshing. Its distinc
tive Mayflower perfume, delicate, individual, 
elusive. Ideal for every use to which you 
can put a Talcum.

an ex
its touch & It acts

X
With the Sages

Nyal Quality preparations can be obtained only in 
of them for free copy of Some things are better as private 

property. O hers ought to be shared 
In daily life, Robert Louis Stevenson's 
rule of distribution is a good eae, 
‘Keep your fears to yourself, but -hare 

with others.’ Those

t'tNyal Quality Stores. Ask one 
Booklet entitled “Your Complexion,” giving full par
ticulars of best methods of massage. 128

yeur courage 
who follow this rule always b-eeme 
leader* in the end by sheer force of 
character growing.”

Individuality is the salt ot 
life. You may hive to live in a crowd, 
but you do not have to live like it, 
subsist on its food. You ntay have 
your own orchard; you may drink at a 
hidden spring. Ba yourself, if yau 
would serve others.—Henry van Dyke.

common

B. Thomson, Druggist, Bay Roberts and Spaniard s Bay
G. J. BROCKLEHURST, Druggist, Carbonear.

H nor

mistiethe gathering and spoke in opt! 
terras of the final outcome of the war. 
He dwelt, on the good work of the 
Women’s Patriotic Assn, and regret
ted the apathy of the men. He also 
referred to the fact that Jack Parsons

THE GUARDIAN.
Proprietor.C. K. RUSSELL

Officialissued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St,, Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable iu advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
<1 noted for six 01 twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisements anbiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

and Win. Dawe, who were present, 
members of the Bay Roberts The Governor, Newfoundland:

Lend^e, Sept. 15.—The French Gov
ernment report only artillery duel*.

The Russian Government report 
Gerwanpressure continu*» west of the 
Dvinsk railway. Neer Podbrodzie on

were
Cmirch Lads’ Brigade.

Several young ladies and gentlemen 
took part in the choruses, while Miss 
Lynn Butt presided at the organ.
The programme was brought to a close 
by the singing of “Rule BriUania” tfae petrogra<i line?, th* enemy has 
and “God Save the King." Jea 
then served -by the ladies. The re 
ceipts of the evening amounted te

been repulsed. Offensive successful at 
varieus points in Galicia. Some twelve 
thousands prisoners in al! captured.

During the last fortnight the Rus
sians have captured over forty thou-

was

$37.7Ck

sand prisoners.Cause of Cancer BONAR LAW.

Dr. Robert Abbe, senier surgfeon of 
St. Luke’s hospital, New York City, 
sheds new light on the causes of can
cer, and particularly cancer of the 
mouth.
scathing arraignment of tobacco, 
when it is smoked or chewed in ex
cessive quantities. Of ICO victims of 
mouth cancer studied, only ten were 

Of the 90 men, all but one 
Most of

Meigle’s Report -*Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 17, 1915.

The Social Evening 
A Great Success

^The biggest kind of codfish are now 
being taken all along the Labrador 
side of the Straits of Belle Isle, and 
the real eld time “Labrador" herring 

such is the report

He presents a calm but

are numerous, 
brought here by the S. S. Meigle, Capt, 
Gaobie, which ship reached Curling 
yesterday morning from the Straits ol 
Belle Islè. Capt. Goobie reports a 
good sign of cod from Cew Head to 
Port au Choix, but bait is scarce. At 
Forteau and other ports of the Labra
dor side of the Straits trawlmen get 
from one to two qtls. codfish a day, 
and single hand fishermen at Forteau 
get as high as three qtls. The fi*h 
enormous size. The S. 8. Beothie took 

from Blanc Sablen 8,400 qtls. 
She sailed for St. John’s on

«h
The Social Evening arranged by the 

Bay Roberts Women’s Patriotic Assn, 
in honor of Naval Reservist Jack Par
sons, took, place on Wednesday night 
in the Public Building, and proved to 
be a great success. The ball was 
packed with citizens of all classes, who 
were present to express their thants 
and also their appreciation to the re
presentative of our Nfld. Naval Reser
vists ai d the British Navy, the only 
one of our boys so far to return to us 
after being on tie live service.

The ladies ef the Association bad 
but a few days to make arrangements 
for the event, and to their credit be it 
said everything was carried out with
out a bitch. The eliair was occupied 
by Mr. C. E. Russell, J. P., who rtfen - 
ed to the object of the meeting and to 
our Naval Reservists on board the 
Niobe. Ou the platform with him 
were Rev. Canon Field, Rev. Oliver 
Jackson, Adjt. Ellsworth, S. A., Mr. 
John Jardine, J. P., Naval Reservists 
Jtrck Parsons and Wi liana R, Dawe.

The programme consisted of speech
es, choruses, recitation, and gramo
phone selections by Roy McLeod. Rev. 
Oliver! Jackson delivered a stirring 
speech on the work of the British 
Navy and Army and the principles for 
which we are fighting. Rev. Mr. Jack- 
son has three brothers at the front, 
one of whieh is a twin brother. He 
was followed by Mr. Gus Parsons, 
who gave a splendid recitation, en
titled, “The Last Charge.” Adjt. 
Ellsworth, S. A., followed with ashort 
addresÿ/pn the work of he Patriotic 
movement in Newfoundland.

Tne next item on the programme 
was the presentation to Jack Parsons 
ef two pairs of socks and a safety 
razor. Win. Dawe was also presented 
with two pairs seeks. Jack Parsons 
in accepting the presents thanked the 
ladies and others for their interest in 
him.

Rev. Canon Field then addressed

women.
were inveterate smokers, 
them smoked cigars, to the number of 
three to 20 a day. Five smoked only 
cigarettes. One consumed 50 a, day. 
Many used a pipe, which often caused 

to begin where the end of theeancer
pipe stem allowed the hot smoke to 
come upon the tongue.

inside the check and all of these
Thirteen had

arecancer
In every case, the cancerchewed.

started where the tobacco quid was 
held in the cheek, or on the edge of 
the palate or the tongue near by.

away
cod.
Wednesday to finish loading for the 

Chronic irritation, Dr. Abbe says, jjej|lterraaiaB market, and the same 
be set down as a fundamental day Baine Johnson & Co’s vessel, with 

4,000 qtls., cod, sailed from Battle Hr. 
for Gibraltar, this is the first cargo for 

This firm has another

tnay
be theThe use of tobacco maycause.

original cause of the irritation, as 
when hot smoke from a pipe contin
ually burns the tongue, or the tobacco 
may aggravate tt.e irritation when it 
lias once appeared.

Often a broken tooth or a sharp 
tooth edge causes the origirial in
flammation that leads to the eaneer 

growth. About one-tenth of the
iction

the, season, 
vessel partly loaded, and expects te 
ship a third cargo. The Meigle reports 
stormy weather threughout the voy
age, and on her trip seuth found it im
possible to handle freight at several 
places along the coast, 
fishermen returned by her.—Western

A number of
ous
patients plainly owed their affl 
either to a rough tooth or t 
burning drinks, or both. The 
nine-tenths of the eases are Charge-

Star,1 hot 
other

Note of Thanks
able to tobacco.

After such a warning it should take 
but little argument to induce any man 
woo smokes extensively to cut down 
bis tobacco ration, and if he is trou
bled with a sore mouth, to cut it out 
altogether Usually the only de
terrent from excessive smoking is bad 

But cancer is worse than

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir:—I \#|h through the 

columns of your paper to thank the 
members ef the W. P. A. for their gift 
tome last eight. Words fail te ,ex 

thanks to the meeting inpress ray
general for their good wishes to the 
cause which we represent.

It’s true I am late in joining the R. 
N. R„ but I suppose “it’s better late 
than never.” New, Mr. Editor, thank
ing you for space in your valuable 
paper, and hoping that mere 
will soon join the Association; and al
so hoping that before many mouths 
expire we shall meet utyjer brighter

nerves.
uprves.

Monarchs Exchange 
Telegrams women

London, Sept. 15. -Reuter’s Petro- 
grad correspondent sends the following 
telegram forwarded by Emperor 
Nicholas to King George: “In this 
serious time my country is going 
through, 1 have decided to take the 
leadership of my ar m s in my own 
hands. Announcing to you this fact 
I once more express my conviction 
that, with God’s h-dp, and through th* 
combined efforts of the Alius, their 
final victory will crown this bh ody 
war.”

The Emperor, according to the cor
respondent, received this reply from 
King George: “I am delighted to hear 
that you have now assumed command 
of your armies in the field. I heartily 
share your cnnvictioae that with the 
help of God, you and jour brave 
troopsfwith those of our Allies, will 
finally secure victory with an honour 
able and lasting peace. My thoughts 
will be more than ever with you in 
these anxious times.”

circumstances.
Yours respectfully,

Wm. R. Daws.
Coley’s Point, 

Sept. 16, 1915.STEMEiB:'
Accuracy Preparations are in progress for 

the approaching fall herring fishery in 
Bay of Island*. Several new motor 
boats are being added to the already 
large fleet, while some of the old sail
ing fleet are being fitted with motor 

Lait fall one or two Glou-

and
Penetration

distinguish ft

TV* "»

'ut,
our

2b#“HËgh Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
^ List Price $20.00

.25 .30-30—.32 and .35

power.
cester firms had almost a monopoly ef 
the fishing boats and crews here, with 
the result that some el the smaller 
buyers—those fitting eut a vessel or 
two,—found some difficulty in secur
ing the required help. — Western Star,

\

v m7 calibers
Use Kcmington Auto-Loading 

Cartridges./,
Mrs. D. A. McLaine, who was visit

ing friends in Canada and the United 
States, returned home by Saturday’s 
express. She was aveerapanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Prendergaet, of Canes, 
N.8.

'Tgllpyfl Big Game Rifle that 
Makes Good.

5 Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
Order from your Dealer.

Send for Handsomely Illustrated 
Rifle Catalog No. 11

‘■-7
The Topaz, Capt. Abe Parson*, 

i* new eo’.leeting fish in this section 
for Jeb Bros. & Co. The prise be
ing paid is $4.60 per qtl. ' for 
Labrador slop,

i

V J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
\ P.0 Mox oOl-i.

Chicopee Falls, Mass’.
Mr. Jehn R. Dawson, J.P., who has 

been very ill for some time past, is
I now able to get about again,

A large shipment of our 
Fall and "Winter stock of

Boots and Shoes
■ *' ••to arrive about Monday, Sept. 

20th, mostly box calf and strong
ly made. Our first shipment of 
Ladies’ Coats to arrive this week.

Just in, another shipment of 
Enamel Pans.

By dealing with us you will 
get new goods continually from 
market at low prices.

— AT —

Public Notice
Passport®

Residents of this Colon;', «tend
ing to travel out ef Newfon dland,^ 
ars hereby notified that th y may 
be required te produce Paseri- <tl at 
various points on their jcurney.

Passports are issued at t*»* De* 
partment of the Colonial Ste etary, 
ÎR accordance with Ruh and 

5 I Regulations approved by th Gov
ernor in Council, to p^rsene 
domiciled in Newfoundland, who 
are:—

1, Natural-born Britieh *“bjecte;
2. The wives and widow* c euch 

persons, or
3 Persons naturalized : i the 

United Kingdom, in the British 
Colonies, or in India.

A Passport cannot ba i«*ned on 
behalf of a person already • broad; 
neb person whould apph i r one 

to the nearest British Mission or 
Consulate. Passports mus' .ot be 
«eut out. of Newfoundland 1> post.

Applicants are requester :o have 
their Forms of Application *-which 
etn be obtained at this Department), 
.iroperly fille ‘ in, according i • mar
ginal instructions tbereoc, h. i for- 
varded to the Department i suffi- 
■ient time to permit of anv «cess- 
ary alterations being mao > in the 

before the date upon vhich 
he Passport would be reqs -d.

The charge for a Passport b $2.50, 
which eavers a period of turn years, 
ifter whieh it may be rene-. -d for 
four futther periods oft» years 
■acb, at a eharge cf $100 t f each 
renewal.

Marshall’s
eySfte.Just west Cabl

iPound Goods
SIC.

Call and see our stock. We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
supply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 

by buying p undrepairing season 
goods.

We were also fortunate in seeur
ing a stock of GOOD TEA. Se<j 
our stock bst’ore purchasing else
where.

R. Saunders’ Cfyeap Store,
SHEARSTOWN.

J

Something1
New

■tame

Be up-to date. Don’t Jcill 
yourself by carrying in and 
out water in buckets when 
you can have a pump and 
sink in your kitchen.

Hot and Cold Water Copies of Rules and Regu ytioBs, 
Forms of Application, or > y de- 
-ired information may be obtained 
upon request.

in the house may be had by ar y- 
one these days. If you want to 
know how best to do it co nsidt JOHN R. BENNE T, 

Colonial 8eer®' rtry.
Dept, of the Colonial Secret, y, 

September 3rd, 1915.

A, J. WOOD, Tinsmith
tw Estimates given for bathroom 

outfits. Piping and fittings always 
in stock. aep!0,2i

Some Remark 
able Cures

^NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mari ers
(No. 8, 1915.)

Effected By

Arctic Indigos 
tion Cure Bear Cove Head—Stoppage 

Of Alarm
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